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SEC. 2. That the above shall be the only and full com.pensation to such members, officers, and employees, and
tion.
no allowance of station~ry, postage, newspapers, or other
1110 al10wancel or perquisites shall be made, except the stationery necessary
perqlludlel.
for the clerks aforesaid.
.
Approved, April 24~h, 1872.
J'lln compen..•

CH.219.]

CHAPTER CXlX.

[H. F.176.

RIGHT OF WAY.
APBlL

iii.

AN ACT to A!Dend Section 1317, of Chapter 55, of the Revision.

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by ths Gen81'al .A.88emblll
of ths State of IOUJa, 'rhat the following part of section
1317, of chapter 55, of the Revision of 1860, be and the
Colli In cue. of same is hereby repealed, viz.:
"In no case shall said
::~ Z;~ee. "corporation be liable. for the costs on appeal, unless the
IIcI1den.
" owner of such real estate shall be adjud~, and entitled
"upon the appeal to a greater amount of damages than
"was awarded by said freeholders," and in lieu thereof
the following be substituted, viz.: In cases of appeal,
the appellant shall pay the costs of the appeal, unless
such appellant recover a more favorable judgment than
the appraisement of such freeholders.
Approved, April 24th, 1872.

Rn.: S1817.

CR. 220.]

CHAPTER CXX.

[So F. 160·

DITOHES, DRAINS, AND WATER OOURSES.

----

AN ACT to Provide for locatin.g, establishing, and constructing
Ditches, DrainE, and Water·courses.

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted b.y ths Gen81'al .A.88em/J1Iy
qf ths State of IO'lDa, That the county supervisors of any
oollDtlel, maT
county, having not less than ten thousand population,
oon.~rIlot
I
'
_, dralDI, dltchor
Sha11 h
ave power at any
regu ar '
SOSSlOn, whenever, m
:-ooanel, their opinion, the same is demanded by, or will be con·
ducive to, the public health, convenif3nce, or welfare, to

~r~~la:",'
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cause to be established, located, and constructed, as hereinafter prl)vided, any ditch, drain, or water-c,:,urse within
such county.
SEC. 2.
That, before the county supervisors of any i-eUtloD.
county shall take any steps toward locating or establishing any ditch, drain, or water-course, there shall be filed,
with the county auditor, a petition from n. majority of the
resident persons owning land adjacent to the line of' such
proposed ditch, drain, or water-course, setting forth the
necessity of the same, with a description of its proposed
starting-point, route, and terminus, and shall at the same
time file a bond, with good and sufficient sureties, to the DoDd.
acceptance of the county auditor, conditioned to pay all
costs and expenses incurred, in case the supervisors shall
refuse to grant the prayer of the petition, and it sha:! be
the duty of the county auditor, immediately thereafter, to DDty or coo"
place a correct copy of said petition in the hands of the auditor.
county surveyor, or a competent engineer, who shall thereupon, taking with him the necessary assistance, proceed
to make an accurate survey of the route of such proposed
8urve, tel be
' h., d ram,
' or wat er-course, an d ,on compIet'Ion t h creot', made.
d ltc
shall return a plat or plat and profile of' the same to said
county auditor, and shall also st!t forth in, his return a description of the proposed route, its availability and neces- Ret1IrD.
sity, with a description of each separate tract of land
through which the same is proposed to be located, how it
will be affected thereby, and its situation, and level, as
compared with that of adjoining lands, together with such
facts as he may deem material. It shall be the duty of. Auditor to glvethe county auditor, immediately on said report being filed, ~:~'l:'~:U:1I
to· cause notice in writing to be given to the owner, or one OWl1ed,
of the owners, of each tract of land along the route of snch
proposed ditch, drain, or water-conrse, of the pendency and
prayer of said petition, and of the session of the connty
supervisors at which the same will be heard, which
'notice· sh8.Il be served at least ten days prior to said ses- Service or_e.
sion, and an affidavit of service filed ·with the county
auditor, and .in case snch owner is not a resident of the
connty, or should any party or parties in interest die, during the pendency of said proceeding, such death shall not Death of O...Der
work an abatement of such proceeding, but the county :b!,"~.:~rk
supervie6rs, on being notified thereof, shall make such
.
order as they may.deem proper for ~ving notice to the
person or persons succeeding to the nghtof such deceased
party or parties, and notice of the penJency and prayer of' Notioe fD sacb
said petition, and the time of hearing the same, shall be cue.
given to such owner or persons, by publication for two
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consecutive weeks in some newspaper published and of
general circulation in said county.
Sso. 3. That any person or persons claiming comC1ahaaat. tor
pensation for land appropriated for the purpose of conCOIIIpeDI&..:!b' structing any ditch, drain, or water-course, under the
;=. a.,. provisions of this act, shall make his, her, or their application in writing therefor to the connty supervisors on or
before the third day of the session, at which the petition
h1lareto4010A has been set for hearing, and on failure to make such
wu,erofrlcbL application shall be deemed and held to have waived his,
her, or their right to such compensation.
SEO. 4. That said connty supervisors~ at the session
Rearing.
set for the hearing of said petition, shaU, if they find the.
requirement of the second section of this act to have
Determination. been complied with, proceed to hear and determine said
petition; and, if they deem it necessary, shall view the
premises, and if they find such ditch, drain, or watercourse to be necessary, and that the same is demanded
by, or will be conducive to, the public health, convenience,
or welfare, and no application shall have been made for
compensation, as pro.vided in the third section of this act.,
Loca\IOD of tbe t1,;y ·shall proceed to locate aud eota~::.;h DU.e1. ditch,
..._-ooune. drain, or water-conrse, on the route specified i~ the plat
and return of said county surveyor, or engineer. But, if
Prooee4lnpto be any application or applications for compensation, as afore~:'~I:::I::"e said, shall have been made, further proceedings by the
for oompen_ county supervisors shall be adjourned till the next regular
'loll.
session; aud the connty auditor shall forth with prOceed
AJIPNI-a to
to appoint appraisers to assess and determine the damages
and compensation of such claimant, or claimants,. who
shall proceed in the Bame manner as is now or hereafter
may be provided by law, for the assessment of' damages,
in the opening of rOMS and highways; and the compencomt';naat.lOD, sation so found and assessed, in favor of said claimant
~d. om to be or claimants, shall be paid in the first instance by the
parties benefited by such improvement, or secured to be
paid upon such terms and conditions as the county auditor may deem just and proper; and the said county superBow '0 .tal)- ·visors shall, at the next regular session after such comUsb.
pensation shall have been assessed, and paid, or secured
as aforesaid, proceed to locate and establish such ditch,
drain, or water-course, as hereinbefore provided ..
SEC. 5. That said colIDty supervisors, whenever they
Dltcb to bedlvld- shall have established any such ditch, drain, or watered Into I8ctloae. course, shall divide the same into suitable sections, not less
Tlmeforcomplet- in I~umber than the number of' owners of land through
tion of ...ork.
whIch the same may be located, and shall also pre-

_ flam....
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scribe the time within which the work upon such section
shall be com]>leted.
SEO. 6.
That the county auditor shall cause notice to ~"Jem.e...entof
be given of the time anei place of letting, and of the kind DI·
and amount of' work to be done u~n said section, and the
time fixed by the supervisors for Its completion, by publication for thirty days, in some newspaper printed
and of general circulation in said county, and shall let the Work to be In to
work upon sections respectively to the lowest bidder 10".' bidder.
therefor; and the person or persons taking such work at
snch letting shall on the completion thereof, to the satis- r"~=:mt of eo.faction of the coanty supervisors, be paid for such work, ... n.
out of the county treasury, upon the order of the county
auditor, as provided in section eight hereof: P/'lYIJided,
That, if' any person, or persons, to whom any portion of
said work shall be let as aforesaid, shall fail to perform
said work, the same shall be relet by the county auditor, ::;~~UIDI of
in manner hereinbefore provided: PrlYlJided, further,
That no water-course shall be so changed as to deprive Cballl" of ...1er.
the owner of any adjacent lands of the benefit thereof, 00.......
unless the owner shall consent thereto_
SEO. 7.
The county auditor shRll keep a full and com- Co. Uldltor to
plete record of all proceedings had in each case under this keep record.
act.
SEO~ 8. . That the auditor and surveyor or engineers Peel aDd cost••
shall be allowed such fees for services under this act as
tbe county supervisors shall in each case deem reasonable
and allow; and all other fees and costs accnling under
this act shall be the sa~e as provided by law for like services in other cases; and all costs, expenses, costs of con- Bo" pAid
struction, fees and compensation for property appropriated,
.
which shall aCCnIe and be assessed and be determined
under this act, shall be paid out of the county treasury,
from the fund collected for that purpose, on the order of
the county auditor.
SEO. 9. The county supervisors shall make an equita- AI_meDft or k
•
•
flXpeOlClO ""or
ble apportion ment of the costs, expenses, costs of construc- up.n o"no.. beDtion, tees, and compensation for property appropriated, e8tod.
which shall aCCnIe and be assessed and determined under 4'.
this act, among the owners of the land benefited by the
location and construction of such ditch, drain, or watercourse, in proportion to the benefit to· each of them
. through, along the line [of], or in the vicinity of', whose
hInds the saJllc may be located and constructed, respectively. And the same may be levied upon the lands of
the owners· so benefited, iJ) said proportions, and collected, Bo" eolltcled.
in the same manner that other taxes are levied and collected for county purposes.
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SEO. 10. This act, being deemed of immediate impor!ance, shall take effecct from and after its publication in
the Iowa State Register, and Iowa State Leader, newspapers printed and published at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved, April 24th, 1872.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act

WIIB

published in the

Iowa State RegiBter, and ill the Daily btate Leader, May 2, 1872.
ED WRI9HT,

OR. 221.]

OHAPTER CXXI.

~taT1J qf

IJailr

8taI6.

[H. F. 302.

SPEOIAL EL}llOTWN.

- ---

AN A CT to Amend Section Four hundred and ninety-eight, of the
Rtlvision of 1860, in Helation to 8pecial Election!!.

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the General .Assembly
of the State oj Iowa, That section four hundred and
ninety-eight, of the Revision of 1860, be, and the same is
hereby, amended to read as follows: If the ballots of
.··ctotexc... any otticer are found to exceed the number ot' the voters
~~~~oL8ov.r in the poll-lists, that fact shall be certified with the number
of the excess in the return, and it' it be found that the
vote 01 the township where' the error occurred would
eo'lnt10mCer. change the result in relation to· a county officer, if the
person elected were deprived of so lUany votes, then the
election shall be set aside as to him in the township where
such excess occurs, and a new election ordered therein,
Townsblp 06lcer. providing that no person or persons residing in another
township of the county at the time of' the general election shall be allov;ed to vote at such special election; but,
if the error occur in relation to a township officer, the'
trustees may order a new election or not, in their discre!:itrlot or ~te tion. If' the error be in relation to a district or State offi-·
.,.....
cer, the error and the number of the excess are to be certified to the canvassers, and if it be found that the error
would affect the result, as above, a new vote shall be
ordered in the county where the error happened, and the
canvass be suspended until such new vote is taken and
Tie ..0'8 ande,,- returned.
When there is a tie vote and such an excess,
-.
there shall be a new election as above directed.
Approved, April 24th, 1872.
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